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proved at once and now I am completely
recovered." For t.lver, Kidney, Stom-
ach, and Bowel troubles Rloctrle Hitters
la the only medicine. Only BOo, It's
guaranteed by Howell ft Jones druggist".
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SPRINOWATKR.

My excuse for not giving the Hpilng--

titer Items lust week wna tluit t Waa
attending the National tlruugtt conven-

tion at l'ortlimd. Hud ft fin time and
everybody eencd to enjoy themselves.
The taking of the higher degrees In the
Grange work was Very Impressive. The
various Oranges had good displays of
fruits, vegetable, grasses, grains . and
minerals. It la very gratifying- - to know
that Clackamas county took the first
premium. It being a line wagon, donated
by the Studebakor Wagon Company. The
Eastern people, enjoyed the excursion to
the agricultural college experiment sta-

tion at Con allla. There were 2J states
represented at the Grange convention.
All reported the Grange In splendid con
dition.

Thanksgiving day was celebrated In

f appropriate manner at Sprlngwater
with preaching, praying and singing.
The pastor, Itev. Allen, gave a social In

the"' evening at the manse.
Mrs. Rldgeway Is quite 111. but Is get

ting better.
Our school teacher. Miss Mulkcy, had

a friend teacher visiting her from Clack-

amas Thanksgiving .Pay.
, Miss Kmma ghlbley Is helping lwel- -

lens.
Had quite a wind storm Sunday, a num

ber of trees being blown down.
f The Sunday school elected the follow- -

Ing officers: Superintendent. Mr. Karl
Shlbley; aasisant superintendent, Albert
Smith.

The farmers are still preparing lo sow
(rain.

Prof. Raber's dancing school. Armory
Hall. Saturday evening. December 10.

A Pleasant Pill.

No IMII Is aa pleasant and positive aa
DeWltts Little Early Risers. DeWltt's
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef
fective that children. Hellcat ladles and
weak people enjoy their effect,
While strong people say they are the best
pills sold. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, re
mote from civilisation, a family la often
driven to desperation In rase of acci-

dents, resulting In burns, cuts, wounds.
ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply of Uuck- -

len's Arnica Salve. It's the beat on earth
26 cents at Howell Jones drug store.

PARKPLACE. .

M.s. GrlfTog, of Portland, waa a guest
in Parkplace last Saturday.

Thanksgiving vacation was enjoyed by
both teacher! and pupils.

Miss Haenel spent her vacation with
the Greffoa family In Portland, Miss
Wilson and Miss Cutter ate Thanksgiv
ing dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John-
son, of Gladstone.

Mr, H. K. Cross royally entertained hla
Sunday school class of young men Inst
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Friday night at his beautiful home In count of sickness, but Is In school again.
Gladstone. The buys pronounce him an Mrs. Wm. Holmes has been suffering
eicellenl host as well as teacher. severely with rheumatism In her spine.

(

The committee for the Canlata met
th dlf. ' P" "" " ',u vWednesday night and assigned

ferent characters their parts I "' " lr- - Thomas' Kkwtrle Oil lr

the house. Instant relief In cases of
Mis. Wi. presented her room with

..,-.en- of any
handsome oil painting of her own work. ,

It Is an Kaatern son-se- t. j

Guy Kenedy was unabts to ... attend 1 ' "

eecbool the for part of the week on ao- - 8ubscrlb lor th Enterprise

Awri'oD:i1crVCl bm a f
aoia tor ou yean. L...--f, ii.
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It. Every person sunormg wnn inw- -

gestlon or P spepala should us It."
Sold by Geo. A. Harding,

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Little 'James MvUchan was quite sick
thla week. Dr. mmrs was called laat
Tuesday to attend him. 5

There has been quite a number sick in

our part of the city voids and grip the
prinuiptU ailment.

Mr. and Mra. Comer visited Mr. and
Mrs. duelling Saturday and Sunday.

Mis. Ahbot who haa been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. J. K. Seely, excels to return
to her home thla week.

Hen Kuppenbcndu and his bhde ac-

companied by a crowd of friends, wended
their way to the groom's home where a
reception was held last Wednesday even-
ing. I

Horn laat Friday evening to Mr. and ,

Mra. Mason, another baby ' girl. Thla.
only makes T. What a lot of

there will be In that family some time.
Mis. Iyons and family have moved

Into the Chaa. Dickey house. A party
whose name we failed to get has leased
the Fred Ely Held by the church, Intend-
ing lo plant a hop yard.

Cain and Ramaby have started their
meat packing In the property they rented
of James Currana.

Miss May Thompson and sister have
rented rooms down nearer the business
part of town in order to make It more
convenient for Mlaa May while employed
In the store.

An entertainment In the church at thla
place waa given Thanksgiving eve, and
a pleaaant program carried out. If a
little more Interest waa taken by the
,ood people of the locality, the little

church would nourian ana a great good
follow, but only a faithful few stand to-

gether.
A new aide walk Is needed from the

scale house to the cemetery, one that
two people at lenat could walk side by
each. The beautiful city of the dead Is
frequently visited by people, especially on
Sundays, and a good broad walk Is badly
needed.

Mr. Munrow haa gone Into the Dairy
business and has already a good many
customers.

Elmer Dixon haa been appointed one of

the judges In the Poultry Shows at Port-
land and Tacoma.

Tomy Glbbe came home last week from
Washington where' he has been working
almost a year. 1

Startllna Evldtnce.

Fresh testimony In great quantity Is
constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, to be unequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland.
Bentorvllle. Va.. serves iss an example.
He writes: "I had bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time without
being benefitted. Then I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Equally ef-

fective in curing all Lung and Throat
troubles. Consumption, Pneumonia and
Grip. Guaranteed by Howell & Jonea,
druggists. Trial bottles free, regular
sixes 60c and $1.00.

Women love a dear healthy complex
ton. Pure blood makea it. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes pure blood.

GARFIELD.

J. H. Palmateer has Just returned from
Gilliam county where he was visiting
relatives. He reports that the antl-pro-h-

of that county are fighting angry
because the county went dry.

Miss Cora Yocum. Mrs. M. K. Irvln.
Mrs. I.ethe Willis. Mra. Cassia Epperson,
Mr. and Mis. D. M. Marshall. E. C. Huff-
man. J. E. Btubbs, Horace Davis and F.
M. Olll were In Portland attending- the
sessions of theN'atlonal Grange l"t week.
Robert Duncan took the degrees. The
others named took the degrees with the
exception of Mrs. Willis and Mra. Ep;
person.

J E. Stubbs, Garfleld's school teacher
will give an entertainment and "basket
social at the Irvln school house, Wednes
day evening. November 23. The proceeds
of the entertainment will be used to re
pair the school house.

Ourfleld Orange will meet Saturday
November 25th. It ia expecting several
visitors. . F. M. (JILL.

Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to feel
that every minute will be your laat? Such
was the experience of Mrs. 8. H. Newson.
Decatur, Ala., "For three years" she
writes, "l endured insunerauie pum tiom
Indigestion, stomach and bowel trouble.
IX-at- seei.ied Inevitable when doctors
. 1 nil rtmedies failed. At length 1

Was Induced to try Electric Bitters and
and the result was miraculous. I Im- -

Look Around
You

And you will see that
every person in this town
that is at all co- - tented has
a bank account. A bank
account is a wonderful

help to peace of mind and
contentment. If you will

put away part of your
earnings each tnon h yon
will soon be out of
the worrying class and on
the road to happiness and
coniei tment. We will

help you all we cm by
keeping your sccount for
you if you will let us Will

you? Then call in and
see us, you will be wel-

come.

The Bank of
Oregon City

Oregon City, Oregon

All Partsol th County. t

the present date. Then will follow a pie
social and vmiotu other games,

C. it. Douehy, v. w. Bmith and o. F.
Jonea commenced to move tn sneuiiing
from (he main building Intended for Ab
ernathy Urange Hall, thla morning, Nov.
2lh. Thla hall when completed will be
one of the best Orange Halls In the
""'
Mlaa Haenel who haa been III, ! again

seen In her school room.

MAKES WORK EASIER.

Oregon City People are Pleased to Learn
How It It Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to dtttlra
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan'a Kidney Pills make work easier.
They cure every kidney III.

Mra. C. Richards, wife of C. Rlcharda.
Portland, painter, living at 71 Market
ey a:

"Mr. Richards values Doan'a Kidney
P'lls very highly. He haa had attacks
of kidney trouble for years. He la a
painter by trade and there la no doubt
but that the turpentine haa more or lesa
effect on the kidneys, aa I believe moot
painters are, more or leas, afflicted with
kidney troubles. Laat fall he hud an
accute attack and when Doan'a Kidney
Pilla were brought to our notice. I got
him a box. They so regulated his kid-

neys that relief came In a remarkably
short time. I have often heard him ex (

press his appreciation of thla reliable
remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City. Call at C 0. Huntley's Drue
Store and ask them what their custom-er- a

report.
For sale by all dealers, price 60 eta.

Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T. sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan'a and take
no other. ,

ELDORADO.

Dr. Goucher haa finished his cow barn.
Julius Moahberger ia working on file

barn.
Ed. Jones butchered Monday. ,
Dan Fraslelr and wife are visiting at

the tatter's mother.'
Mrs. Al Jones Dan ia painting the In-

side of the house.
Robt. Schuebet called on Dell Trul-ling- er

of I'nlon Mills Sunday, on busi-
ness.

Curtis Helvey and Verna Bmith at-

tended the ball at Molalla Thanksgiving.
Fred Woodslde and wife of Meadow-broo- k

took dinner with Frank and Veva
Kinney Thursday.

Jonea Broa. are gathering their cattle.
Teddy Hammond, of Molalla. Is staying

win Dr. and Mrs. Goucher at present.
Ern Jones has bought the F. 0. er

place, consisting of 80 acrea.
Any one wishing cedar posts of any
sise will do well by calling on or address-
ing him at Cams, Oregon.

LAXAKOLA GUARANTEED TO CURE
CONSTIPATION.

Huntley Bros. Co. Recommends It Be-

cause they know It cures.
"There are so many laxatives on the

market," says Huntley Broa. Co. "that
it ia hard to tell which to recommend,
however, it ia a good deal of satisfaction
to know that there is at least one we
can recommend with every confluence."

Experience shows that Laxakola Is
sure to benefit every one' in need of a
mild, tonic laxative, and we ask our
customers to try It on our guarantee.

"Experience haa taught us It doesn't
pay to deceive the people and recom-
mend anything that might prove In the
least unsatisfactory, but we know Laxa-
kola Is all right and sure to do good."

"It is the only liquid laxative In this
More that we are willing to sell with a
guarantee, and it tastes so nice that
children like it and ask for It."

If the baby ia colicky, or fretty, or
teething, there is nothing will do so
much good as Laxakola. Try It, and If
It proves In the least disappointing we
will retutn your money.

PARKPLACE.

Miss Mary SandHtrom and Mlsws Dor-

othy and Juliette Cross attended the ser-
vices at the Baptist ?hurch Thursday
evening.

The debating society held their regu-

lar business meeting last Friday after-
noon and elected officers for the coming
three months as follows: Bessie In-

gram, president; Georgia Cross,
Everett Taylor, secretary;

Gladys Shelley, treasurer.
Mrs. Ell Rivers was pleasantly sur-

prised by a host of her friends last Sat-
urday evening on the occasion of her
birthday. Games and dancing were In-

dulged In until a late hour. Refreshments
were served and a good time was parti-
cipated in by all present.

Many members of Abernathy Orange
No. I4C, attended National Grange In
Portland last week and enjoyed the ex-

ercise very much. The agricultural dis-
play was exceptionally good.' Clackamas
county , being well represented. Those
who took the sixth and seventh degrees
were: W. W. 8mlh and wife, L. W. In-

gram and wife, W. M. Shank and wife,
Mary E. Barlow, D. K. Bill, Mrs. R. J.
Goodfelluw, Mrs. Ida Kent. Llvy Stlpp,
Cant. Apperson, Willie Rivers, Walter

land Effip Morris, Mrs. Richard Greaves,
' and Mrs. Henry Carmack.

1 he Thanksgiving exercises at the Park
Place school were a success In every par-

ticular. The program was good and ex-

ceptionally well rendered. ' The Mother's
club provided the supper. The proceeds
which were $19.50 Is to help toward buy-

ing a piano.

No More Suffering.

If you me troubled with Indigestion get
a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure and see
how quickly it will cure you. Geo. A.
Thompson, of Spencer, Iowa, nays: "My
easy was almost helpless. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure was recommended and I
used a few bottles of it and It was the
only thing that relieved me. Would not
be without It, Have doctored with local
pliyKlclaiiH and uli-- at Chicago, and even
wtnt to Norway with the hope of gett-
ing some relief, but Kodol Dyspepsia

j Cure Is the only remedy that has done

2 Brief Bito of Gossip From
?? fttt9 )

f CorresponaenU nr requested to ro--

new" their work. We will furnish all !

necessary stationery. The newa from j

your neighborhood should appear m
these columns erery ween.

WILLAMETTE.

Georgia Edmunds 1 out of school on j

account of Illness.
Bert Shipley la working In Portland.
Mr. I.lbby ald hla team to Frank Dar-U- n.

Miss Cora Hunt apralned her ankle very
badly laat week.

Mr. Dora Jones waa a guest laat week
of her parents. Mr. and Mra. John Bul-loe- k.

Mra. ' Pearl Adama of Vancouver and
Mra. Elmer Thompson of Gladstone, ar
visiting Men da here.

Misses Pearl and Ruth Shipley apent
Thanksgiving- with frlenda at Oswego.

- Mr. and Mra. Jas. Edmunds entertained
a party of relativea at Thanksgiving din-
ner.

Prof, and Mra. Hyatt enjoyed a family
reunion Thanksgiving day.
.Mra. Frank Brown and little daughter

Klinor, were gueata of her mother, Mra.
Beavens. Thankagiving.

Mra. Root. O'Brien and baby Ethel,
of Portland are pending a week or two
t the Roddy home.

. One of the. most pleaaant (octal event!
waa the surprise tendered Mr. and Mra.
Hyatt Monday evening, the occasion be-

ing the 10th anntveraary of their mar-
riage. About 40 of their frlenda were
preaenL Gsroes were played and dainty
refreshments were served. At a late
hour the gueata departed wishing Mr.
and Mra. Hyattt many happy return a.

Mr. Mihlatine has sold hla residence to
Charley Baker and Johnny Hickman baa

old hla home to James Dourney.

An Emergency Medicine.

For sprains, bruise a, burns, acalda and
aimilar Injuries, there la nothing so good
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It soothes
the wound and not only gives instant re-

lief, from pain, but causes the parts to
heal in about one third the time required
by the usual treatment. Sold by Geo. A.
Harding. .

PARKPLACE.

Mr. and Mra. Bray ton called on Mr. and
Mra. Thompson Sunday and found Mr.
Thompson somewhat improved from hla
Illness.

Abernathy Grange No. 346 will give a
social Saturday evening. December 3.

There will be a literary program render-
ed after which Capt. J. T. Apperaon will
give a history of the grange from 1867 to

CUTLERY
EVERY LIME VAKUN7E)

Knives and
Razors

ioc to $5.00

CHARMAN
& COMPANY
City Drug Store

TtiGuOLo Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass w;ith your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a .sediment or st

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge bo

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

have a sample bottle and a

book "that tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- -
haniton, N. Y. When Umet ftwraa-itao- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Bingb8mton, N. Y.

fc t- - nn.l niiJlflrrn.
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Act directly on the liver.
They cure conitlpitlon,US biliousness,
o . . .

tick-headach- e.

0. a.o.
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it will pay you

Home Furnisher

L. BLOCK
THE HOME FURNISHER

TO MAKE

For our New Stock of Wall Paper
we decided to reduce all our pres-

ent stock at the following prices :

10-- 12 cts paper 5c double roll
44 44 44 "15-- 18 ioc
44 44 44 "25-2- 8 15c

"35C 25c
40c ,

44
30c 44 44

5oc
44

35c 44

AND THE BALANCE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PAINT TO
BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICES.

jCall and get your wall paper for spring as

'4

W. L. BLOCK The


